
Miss Nellie of theHolmes, treasurerV

Young Woman's Temperance Association
of Buffalo, N. Y., strongly advises all suf-

fering women to rely, as she did, upon
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

'DnAii Mns. riNKiiAM: Your medicine is indeed nn ideal woman's
medicine, and by far the best I know to restore lost health and strength. I
suffered misery for several years, being troubled with monorrhagia. My back
acho'd, I hud bearing-dow- n pains and frequent headaches. I would often
wako from restful bleep, and in Kiich pain that I suffered for hours before I
could go to sleep again. I dreaded the long nights as much as the weary days.
I consulted two different physicians, hoping to get relief, but, finding that
their medicine did not seem to cure me, 1 tried your Vegetable Compound
on the recommendation of a friend from the East who was visiting me.

' I am glad that I followed her advice, for every ache and pain is gone,
and not only this, but my general health is much improved. I have a flno
appetite and have gained "in ilesh. My earnest advice to suffering women is
to put away all other medicines and to take Liyiliu 12. Pinklmiu's Vege-
table Compound." Miss Nkllik IIolmeh, 540 No. Division at., Buffalo, Y.

Hiss Irene Crosby, prominent in Social Life in East
Savanah, Ga., adds her testimonial to the value
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
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Dear Mns. Tinkham : " It always gives
mo pleasure to find an article of real valuo
and unquestioned merit. I have found
Hiydiu l. IMiildiam's Com-
pound calculated to relievo cure
the-- various troubles arising from irregulari-
ties and pains.

" Much suffering could be spared if wo
only paid more attention to proper living and
diet, but as long as women do not do this,
your Vegetable Compound has como
the front as a true friend in need. I have
been very pleased indeed with the relief it
has brought, me. I find that I have perfect
health now, that my mind is also moro
clear and active sinco I used your Vege-
table Compound. has been great
benefit to me, I gladly recommend it.
Very sincerely yours, Miss Ikkn'h Ckoshv,
313 East Charlton St., East Savannah, Ga."

Remember every woman cordially invited write
llrs. Pinkham if there anything about her or symptoms

does not understand. Mrs. Piiikham'.H address Tjynn, Mass.
advice free, and cheerfully given any ailing woman

who
cannot forthwltn produce letters signatures

aliovo toattiuoulalti, which provo MoimlnonoH.i.
Lydln l'liiUhuiu Co,, Lynn, Musn,9
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FORFEIT

THE USUAL
Liiriy "My foot seem to be swell

cd."
Shoo Dealer "These No. 2 shoe

have been in stock ao long that the;
have shrm k. "

Laciv "1 really bulieve my Joint
are enrirged."

'A!osb likely these shoes am wmngli
m irked. They may he No. Ps."

Lady "1 certainly can't get then

De!cf Vo-i- r instep Is high,
will get another pnir with a highei
Instep. All persons of noble ancestr
have high insteps"

Dealer (back pirb of tho store
two minutes later) "Quick, Grorgt
rub the marks oir those number sixo
and give them to that woman I)

front."
We are. promised a seed time am

hat vt st, but we ain't satisfied miles
we kan dlktatc the quantity ov oat
we are going to git to the aker, am
what the price z going to be.
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Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
SSam THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE

BEST

Vegetable

PJIOURAM

CANDY CATHARTIC

FOR THE BOWELS
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What the Women of Japan Are Dolnu.
Thi women of .Japan do not go out

l ml light to-da- y as they have done on
tare occasions In the past. We hud
In Empress once who led an army Into
tvorea and fought at the head of her
Soldiers. And even in the hist con-Jur-

when the Shogun made Ids last
Uaud against the Mikado, nearly a
thousand women and girl belonging
to families attached to the Shogun
fought behind and upon the castle
walls, and many were killed.

It is different now. Only the men
po out. Hut there is much left for
the women to do, and there Is not a
Woman in Japan who will shirk Iter
duty. Not only must she take care of
Lhe family while the men are awny,
hut she must work for the soldiers.
Our Empress herself Is the patron of
the Japanese Ucd Cross society,
whose president Is always a prince of
the royal house. With her own hand
the Empress prepares bandages and
clothing for the men in the field;
and so great was her personal
Interest In the field; and so great
was her personal Interest In
the men who fought in the war with
China that at the close of tho war she
gave an artificial limb to every man
who had lost one on the battlefield.

The women who act as nurses must
lay aside their kimonos and wear the
regular dress of a hospital nurso.
Koth before and bIuco the war with
China tho women of Japan havo at-

tended tho hospital training schools,
where Instruction Is given by Ameri
can and European nurses, and there
are now no better nurses In tho world
than those of Japan. Mrs. SadazuchI
Uchida, In Harper's Weekly.

A Cone of ConvciiicnccH.

There are Ingenious contrivances
without end for tho smart woman s
convenience. A novel affair has the
appearance of a plain card case sus
ponded from a chain. On its side Is
a monogram, either in ribbon letters
or In brilliants. Hut to carry cards is
only half Its mission. When It opens,
there is found on one side a fair-size- d

mirror. Half of tho other side lifts up,
disclosing a tiny putt for powder or
rouge. The lower half contains a
memorandum hook. When tho entire
side is lifted up there is a place for
cards. The center contains a little
gold pencil with a Jeweled top. What.
could bo more complete than this little
case? For shopping or calling it Is in
valuable.

J'MowerH in AVawte IMiicch.
You can grow llowers anywhere, If

you only know the proper kind for
each location, says Country Life in
America. There Is no portion of the
earth's surface that cannot bo covered
by some kind of plant growth, nor a
situation so desperate tlmt it could
not be redeemed with the life and
cheer and color that llowers give. You
have only to select the right variety
of seed and you will find that there
is no clay too tough, no sand too hot
and dry, no rocks too devoid of soil,
no winter too sovrre. If you have a
swamp and are afraid of it, you can
transform it into a water-lil- y pond or
a bog garden. If you own a hit of
woods you can fill It with wild llow-
ers. In tho heart of tho biggest city
a ton-inc- h hole can be made In tho
pavement, an they do In Boston, to
cover tho wall of tlio house with vines.
Tho slums havo their window boxes,
and house looks grow upon tho shin-
gles of a roof, liven tho dump heap
that you pass daily need not be an
eyesore. Put a package of sunflower,
poppy or morning glory seed in your
pocket, and scatter tho seed over the
offending spot. And of all the people
who enjoy tlio transformation, you
wi'jjk enjoy it most.

Japanese Wives.
Just now, when our attention is di-

rected to tlio war, it is Interesting to
know and hear about the customs of
tho countries engaged In tlio struggle.
This is Just a little about tho wives
and mothers of Japan.

"Tho position of tlio Japanese wife
is not that of equality with her hus-
band, lie Is tho liogo lord, to be
obeyed by her In the most servile
manner. IIo exacts from her tho lit-

tle attentions that an American womnn
expects, and usually gets, from her
husband. Without so much as a mur-
mur of complaint from his spouse, who
must always receive him with bows
and gmJJos and ever hnve her mind and
eyes on his comfort, ho. goes and conies
when ho pleases. When , lio fares

forth socially, he does not take hot
with him; when he receives gentlemen
In his own house a rare thing by tho
way lnndain seldom presents herself.
unless In some menial capacity. And
while pucIi a thing' as conjugal lovo
must exist In Japan, it usually escapes
tho notice of the foreign sojourner,
the people considering it vulgar to ex-

hibit emotion of any kind in public.
Die wife as a social unit being com
pletely submerged, It follows that
others of her sex must take her placo
socially, and In this office 1 ho uelsha
girls play an Important rolo." Minne-
apolis Tribune.

The toys used by Queen Victoria
when a child will be on exhibition at
tho world's fair at St. Louis.

in Dutch Guiana the women carry
upon their persons all their family
savings in tho shape of heavy brace
lets, anklets, necklaces and oven
crowns of gold and silver.

At a recent fashionable wedding In
London tlio hats of tho bridesmaids
wore trimmed with natural llowers
and It Is predicted that tho style will
be popular next summer.

The Japanese woman does not
blacken her teeth under any mistaken
Idea that It makes her attractive. .Sho
does It to make herself unattractive.
1 1 or husband Is supposed to know her
value.

Recently an old woman at Clinchy,
France, was told that she had won
.O.OCO in a Spanish lottery. Later
she found she had been hoaxed and
the shock of the disappointment killed
her Instantly.

Tho oldest love letter In tho world Is
In the lhitlsh museum, it is a pro-

posal of marriage for the hand of an
Egyptian princess and It was made
:!,n00 years ago. It is In tho form of
an Inscribed brick.

Hint for SlcciileHH Vollr.
It is not uncommon to hear pcoplo

say, "I was too tired to sleep" but it
is not generally known how great a
help It is at such times not to try to
sleep, but to go to work deliberately
to get rested in preparation for It. In
nine cases out of ten it Is the unwill-
ingness to Ho awake that keeps us
awake. Wo wonder why we do not
sleep. AVe toss and turn and wish wo
could sleep. Wo fret and fume and
worry because wo do not sleep. Wo
think of all that wo have to do on tho
following day, and are oppressed with
(he thought that we cannot do It If wo
do not sleep. First, we tiy one expe-

riment to see If It will not make us
sleep and when It falls we try an-

other, and perhaps another. In each
experiment we are watching to see If
It will work. There are many things
to do, any one of which might help
us to sleep, but the watching to see If
they will work keeps us awake. Les-

lie's Monthly.

I'liiin Shirt WiiixtH.

Tho shirt waist at the left shows
one of the new spring styles. Tho
waist is of white dotted pique, with
fine stitching. The sleeve with tho
box plait extending its length Is be-

coming to a stout person. The wa st
fastens under a box plait at one .side.

The waist at tho right is of red linen
stitched with white. Under the neck-han- d

of red linen and stltchery Is set
a collar of white embroidered linen.

A Ilomc-Invi-iito- il flothcn-CloHo- t.

As my sleeping om had no clothes
closet, I obtained a board 12 Inches
wido and four feet long. This was
fastened securely to tho wall by means
of brackets, Just high enough for ma
to reach conveniently. Into tho board
I screwed about two dozen hooks the
kind made to fasten into the under
side of shelves. Tills made ampla
room for the clothes that were needed
most, and has an advantage over
hooks put up against tho wall in tlmt
tho clothes do not crush nearly so
badly. Some prouy curwuns reaching
from the shelf to the Uonv wore used
to drape tho closet, Woman's Homo
Companion..

NEVIill WAS WESX
Veteran "I presume you ncvei

he;ird nn Indian war whoop?.'1
Civilian 'N-o- , but I've heard

boys coming out of school,"

1CITI1WH MIGHT.
Mrs. Hlnks (reading) "Women

t'iu mid tiro pain hotter than men."
Mr. HInks "Who says tbat- -a

doctor or a shoo maker?"
NO 1 1 OP 13 THKRE

Mlsticss (thinking about dcssoit)
"What kind of pics aro you most

familiar with?"
New Girl "linker's pics, mum."

Dnngcrou Nogleot.
It's the neglect of hacki

ache, sldeache, pain III

the hips or loins that
finally prostrates thij
strongest body. The kid
ney warnings are seiiom

they tell you thai thoj
are unable to filter tho
body's waste and poison
from the blood the sow
ers aro clogged and lni
purities aro running wild
to Impregnate nerves,
heart, brain and every
organ of tho body with
disease elements. Poan'4

2? Kidney IMlls are quick to
soothe and strengthen

sick kidneys, and help tiiein free the
system from poison. Head how valua-
ble they are, even In cases of lonj,'
ttaudlng:

L. V. Lovell, of 1 to North First
sheet. Spokane, Wash., says: "I havo
laid trouble from my kidneys for tho
pnst ten years. It was caused by n
Mm In to which I paid little attention.
Hut. as 1 neglected tho trouble It be-
came worse and worse until any strain
or a slight cold was sure to be followed
by Hovoro pain across my back. Then
lhe action of the kidney secretions be-p- a

mo deranged and I was caused much
Biinoyance besides loss of sleep. Doan'i
Kidney l'ills were brought to my no-lic-

and after taking them a shorl
llmo their good effect was apparent.
Ml tho pain was removed from my
hack and the kidney secretions becanifl
normal. Dean's Kidney IMlls do all
that Is claimed for them."

A FItI3K TUAL of this great remedy
ivhieh cured Mr. Lovell will be mailed
n application to any part of the Unit-i- d

States. Address Fosler-Mllbur- n

Do., IJuffalo, N. Y. For salo by all
Irugglsts, price fiO cents per box.

FOUND AT LAST,
Tnvontor "1' vo hit a money-mak-n- u

tiling at last. Tho preachers
vlll go crazy over it, and it will sell
iku hot cakes. It's a church con
rl button box."
Friend "What good is that?"
lnvonior "It's a triumph. The

loins fall through slots of different
ies, and all dollars, halves, quarters
Hid dimes land on velvet hut the
ilckcls and pennies drjp on to a

Jhlncsc gonn."
II100 lUmuril, SI 00.

I'lio remlors of tin iiiqior will Im ploasod to
earn tlmt thorti is at t ono dreaded dso.is
Inn M'li'iice lite liuun aiilo to cure In all lit
l.itios. ami inai w mnmi. nail's Catarrh Curt
k tlio f nil v iiosUlvo euro Unmvn (o tun modld
raleinlty. C'ar.irrh IioIiil- - a constitutional dl
Mm. ru(iilros h I'onxtlt'illoiml licalinunt. llntl'i
aiarrn t;iiro vs laxcn iniornauv, i niroctlj

hi tlio lilond anil mucous hiii facos of tho system,
liernUv dostrovlni; tho foundation of too iIIh.
lasu. and 'viiik tho iatlont Mrenutli by liulldlni
ii thu constitution ami assisting naturo In dnlni
t work. The iroiritir havo so much lalth Iq
Is curatlvo powers that tlinyoltor Ono Hundred
mti'irs for any case that It falls to "tiro. .Solid
ir i.m ' losiiinoniais.
Address. K. .J. CHKNKV At CO., Tolodo, O
miii ly Dnmclsts, 7r.o.
UaU'u Family I'llN am (ho tiest.

Kowardlco 1. wuss than tho nltc
na re- -

WANTED AT ONCB
A ndlnblo limn or winiiiiii In oviiry town for tin

kxt tliiL'o iniiiitliK, 'I'll r co Do lorn por J)ny
ww. Kvcrylioiiy woitH it. Mr

MiiiUi. Twmity ctnl. Aililrcnn. OhO. w, iiilk, l)o.
; , I orU, Ni b.

R?7a EU BWai$4.00, $3.50, $3.00y $2.50
UNION DENTIN
MADE OSraWBiO THU WOULD.

AV. L Douglas shoes
art worn by moro
ln.-- than any other
malco. Tho reason
is, they hold their
s 1 1 a pe , 1 i the I to r,we a r
longer, and havo
g; re a tor intrinsic
valuo than any dm aother shoes.

Sold Evcruwhcro.
IiiMik fur mitiift mill ni li'o on liotlimi.

DoiikIim iihoh Coroiiii CoIIhUIii, which Itt
iirv wliot'oconcoili'il lohittliu fluent I'atont

J.ciil luir yt. iiroilncoil. F ist Co or Eijelets vacil.
Slioea liy uniil.s. mm -- ir:i. Wnlo for CiiliilntJ.

AV. J.. DOUGl.A Ui'oolUon, JUusv

mmti SLICKER
, aw e WORLD

Imm
AVMWm,dfe.LiKe oil our waterproof"

coax 5, JuiLi tnc n&ti
forallhindi of wet v;orh.
it ii often imitated but

for jAtt nrAtt neer equalled.

RELIABLE PCAIBRJ. M&dtir blinch or .yellow

STICKTO THE: ttvi fuy cuaranteeS by
AJ10WCRCO, lOIVtRCANAWANO

5IGN Of THE FISH. (oiswvilii tinmoMomooi

ialllictedwilhThnmnonn'cCuQWQtQl
I IIUIIIUUUII OUJU IIUIUIore Fyes4.us.e.


